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ABSTRACT 
 
Fig orchards (beside olive ones) constitute the main agriculture component 

along the Egyptian north western coast. Fig tree borer; Trichoferus gracious 
(Fabricius, 1792) (Order: Coleoptera, Family: Cerambicidae) considers as one of the 
highest dangerous pests attacking fig tree. Through regarding arthropod diversity 
associated with infestation spots of T. gracious, obtained data showed that, recovered 
species were belonged to 9 orders. Among them, order Coleoptera was the highest 
represented, which repeated 18 times throughout the whole investigation period. 
Total numbers of detected species were 20 ones, from which coleopteran and 
hymenopteran species occupied the maximum share by 7 species for each order. 
Recovered individuals were represented by 154 ones. Among them coleopteran 
individuals with 46 total detected ones came on the top of the list. Among such 
arthropods, beneficial species was of higher dominance and abundance than 
herbivorous ones. Although data revealed that, T. griseus was of low dominance and 
abundance percentages, it was the only primary herbivorous species that responsible 
for opening the way for the other herbivores ones to perform their damages. 
 
Keywords: Fig tree orchards, Fig tree borer, Trichoferus gracious (Order: Coleoptera, Family: 

Cerambicidae), Arthropod diversity, Rain-fed irrigation, North western coast, Matrouh 
Governorate and Egypt.  

 
INTRODUCTION 
 

Throughout the Egyptian north western coast that extended from west of 
Alexandria to Matrouh Governorate, fig tree orchards are greatly cultivated. The 
prevailing environmental conditions characterizes such coast; the high temperature 
during summer season, the rain-fed irrigation conditions and the rarely agrochemical 
usage make its fig fruits from the finest ones when compared with that produced from 
other fig cultivation localities (Shahein et al., 1993). Among fig tree attacking pests, 
fig tree borer; Trichoferus gracious (Fabricius, 1792) (Order: Coleoptera, Family: 
Cerambicidae) considered as one of the highest dangerous pests. According to Gul-
Zumreoglu (1975), hatched larva initially feeds on the bark and later enters the wood 
and chews its way through the wood, forming tunnels as it does so. The larva packs 
excrement (frass) and castings behind it as it burrows and pushes some of them 
through small holes in the bark. Larval development takes from 2.7-2.8 years. Such 
internal feeding habit constitutes a safe harbour for the larval stage that makes its 
control process so difficult.  At full grown stage, the larvae tunnel to just beneath the 
bark where they moult into pupae. By pupating under the bark, they can make an 
easy exit when they emerge as adults. The pupal developmental period lasts 89-99 
days. The adult form develops inside the pupa and on maturity emerges. The female 
then needs to mate with a male and find suitable sites on host plants for laying her 
eggs (Hoskovec and Rejzek, 2001). 
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Continuous monitoring of the infestation spots of this borer on fig tree trunk 
gain much interest owing to the diverse dynamic state of arthropods that resort to 
such spot after T. gracious larval infestation. Where, this infestation spot, due to 
Trichoferus larval chewing, was of soften tissues that open the way for vast arthropod 
species to survive. Accordingly the present study aimed to explore the arthropod 
diversity associated with infestation spots of fig tree borer that may give an obvious 
insight about the timing of fig borer adult emergence under the Egyptian north 
western coast conditions, other fig trunk attacking pests and beneficial species that 
associated with fig borer infestation spots.   
 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
 

Study site and sampling method 
In the west direction and at a distance of about 20 km from Marsa Matrouh city, 

Maged valley was chosen to carry out this experiment. This experimental site is 
characterized by large extension of fig orchards that subjected to all agricultural 
practices performed through the north coast (rain-fed irrigation and rareness usage of 
fertilizers and insecticides). In this experimental location, sampling was done from 
last October 2011 to July. 2012. 
Experimental design 

Through biweekly picked samples, infestation spots of 5 fig trees were 
inspected. The inspection process was carried out through using sharp agricultural 
sickle. Where, as fig borer larva chews its way through the wood, eroded or lacerated 
tissues at such infestation spot was cleaned or sanitized and all found insects were 
collected into plastic jar. Sanitation of such infestation spot was continued till 
reaching the larval stage of the borer. In case of no borer larva was found, sanitation 
process was continued till reaching the end of the tunnel. Inspection process of 
arthropods was postponed during the period of dust storm blowing that took about one 
to two days then continued promptly after the end of the storm. 
Arthropod identification 

Collected adult specimens were killed using 70% ethanol solution, whereas 
collected immature stages were incubated and supplied with suitable food till adult 
emergence. Such arthropods were categorized according to Maleque et al. (2007) to 
functional groups based on feeding habits: herbivores, beneficials and scavengers. 
Number of individuals and species of each sample were recorded. All collected 
arthropods were identified to families based on specific identification keys. 
Identification of collected arthropods was carried out using the following keys; Borror 
et al. (1976), Imms (1977), Mohammad et al. (2001) and The Fauna Europaea 
database (2004).  
Dominance and abundance percentages of collected arthropods 

Dominance percentages (D%) of collected arthropods were determined 
according to Fernando and Alberto (2012) as follow: 

D% = (n / N) x 100              Where,  
n: The total number of individuals per taxon.  
N: The total number of individuals of all taxa sampled. 
Calculated dominance percentages were categorized as follow: 
db% = (Ba / Bb) x 100   
dh% = (Ha / Hb) x 100      Where,                    
db%: Dominance percentage of a beneficial taxon as compared with total 

number of collected beneficial taxa.  
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Ba: Total number of the beneficial taxon. 
Bb: Total number of collected beneficial taxa. 
dh%: Dominance percentage of a herbivorous taxon as compared with total 

number of collected herbivorous taxa. 
Ha: Total number of the herbivorous taxon. 
Hb: Total number of collected herbivorous taxa. 
Abundance of collected arthropods were determined according to Facylate 

(1971) equations as follow: 
ab% = (n / N) x 100                         Where,  
ab% = Abundance percentage of an arthropod species.  
n = Number of samples in which the species appeared. 
N = Total number of samples. 

 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 
Through periodical monitoring of arthropods harboured infestation spots of fig 

tree borer, the point that gained much interest was the high diversity of the detected 
arthropod orders. Representation of arthropod orders that detected in association with 
such infestation spots was declared in Table (1). The detected arthropod was 9 orders, 
which arranged in a descending manner according to their frequencies (incidence) 
throughout the whole study period. Among the detected species, order Coleoptera was 
the highest represented. Where, through the whole study period that extended along 
13 inspection dates, Coleoptera order was repeated (frequenced) 18 times. The second 
category was occupied by both Hymenoptera and Arachnidae that were repeated 12 
times for each, whereas with 5 times repetition, order Lepidoptera came in the third 
rank. Among the total detected orders, Coleoptera occupied about 34.62 
representation percentage, whereas the other two orders were represented by 23.08% 
for each (Fig., 1). The reminder orders were repeated once. 
 
Table 1: Representation percentages of detected arthropod orders associated with infestation spots of 

fig tree borer, Matrouh Governorate, Egypt. 
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Frequency 18 12 12 5 1 1 1 1 1 52 
% representation 34.62 23.08 23.08 9.62 1.92 1.92 1.92 1.92 1.92 100.00 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Fig. 1: Representation percentages of the detected orders associated with infestation spots of fig tree 

borer. 
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Through considering the detected species, two main topics were considered; the 
numbers of detected species and the number of individuals of each species. The 
numbers of detected species were considered for all detected orders except for 
Arachnidae due to the inability for identifying its species, whereas species of the other 
orders that didn't completely identified were represented either by their suborders or 
super families or families. As shown in Table (2), the total numbers of detected 
species were 20, from which coleopteran and hymenopteran species occupied the 
maximum share (contribution) by 7 represented species for each order. Such species 
were equally represented by 35% from the total detected species (Fig. 2). The 
contribution of the reminder orders were restricted on 6 species (one species per each 
order), which had 30% total representation from the total collected species.  
 
Table 2: Representation percentages of detected arthropod species of each order associated with 

infestation spots of fig tree borer, Matrouh Governorate, Egypt. 
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Fig. 2: Representation percentages of the detected species numbers of each order associated with 
infestation spots of fig tree borer. 
 
Through regarding the collected individuals, Table (3) showed that, such 

individuals were represented by 154 ones. Coleopteran individuals with 46 total 
detected ones came on the top of the list. As both Hymenopteran and Arachnid 
individuals occupied the second and third levels by 43 and 38 represented individuals, 
respectively, each of Lepidopteran (16 individuals) and Homopteran (6 individuals) 
ones came in the fourth and fifth ranks. Except for Thrips tabaci Lindeman, 1889 (O.: 
Thysanoptera, F.: Thripidae) that represented by 2 individuals, reminder orders were 
represented by only one individual. Individual representations of each recovered 
species were illustrated in Table (3).    
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Table 3: Numbers of the detected individuals of each species associated with infestation spots of fig 
tree borer and its dominance percentage (D%), Matrouh Governorate, Egypt. 

Order Family Species 
Number of 
individuals 

Total D% 

Coleoptera 

Tenebrionidae Tribolium sp.  1 

46 

0.65 
F.: Dermestidae* 6 3.90 

Tenebrionidae Tentyria sp. 30 19.48 
Cerambycidae Trichoferus griseus (Fabricius, 1792) 3 1.95 

F.: Tenebrionidae, S. f.: Opatrinae*  4 2.60 
F.: Bruchidae* 1 0.65 
Unknown** 1 0.65 

Hymenoptera 

Chalcididae Brachymeria sp. 2 

43 

1.30 
Formicidae Monomorium carbonarium (Smith, 1858) 33 21.43 
Cephidae Cephus sp. 2 1.30 

S. O.: Apocrita*  1 0.65 
Formicidae Lepisiota sp. 3 1.95 
Formicidae Cardiocondyla wroughtonii (Forel, 1890) 1 0.65 
Formicidae Tetramorium brevicorne, Brondroit, 1918 1 0.65 

Arachnidae Unknown 38 38 24.68 
Lepidoptera Gelechiidae Platydera sp. 16 16 10.39 
Homoptera Unknown** 6 6 3.90 

Thysanoptera Thripidae Thrips tabaci Lindeman, 1889 2 2 1.30 
Hemiptera F.: Lygaeidae* 1 1 0.65 
Thysanura Lepismatidae Lepisma sp. 1 1 0.65 
Dermaptera Forficulidae Forficula sp. 1 1 0.65 

Total 154  
*Unidentified species were represented by suborder (S. o.) or super family (S. f.) or family (F.) 
** The feeding behavior of the unknown species as herbivores was determined according to field subsequent observations  

 
Dominance percentages of each species (D%) were calculated and also 

illustrated in Table (3). Recovered arthropod species as shown in Table (4) were 
categorized into primary pests, secondary pests, natural enemies and scavengers and 
the total dominance percentage of each category were calculated. The point that 
gained much interest was that, beneficial species were the most dominant ones. 
Where, through observing data in Tables (3 and 4), it was easy to conclude that, each 
of Arachnid and Monomorium carbonarium (Smith, 1858) beneficial species through 
their 24.68 and 21.43 dominance percentages, respectively in addition to the minor 
dominance percentages of the other beneficials put beneficial species of more diverse 
than herbivorous ones. Such idea was confirmed through categorize such herbivores 
into primary and secondary ones. That is to say, although Trichoferus griseus was of 
low dominance percentage (1.95%), it is the only primary herbivorous species that 
responsible for opening the way for the other herbivores ones to perform their 
damages. Accordingly, it is worth to differentiate between the dominant herbivorous 
species and that caused economic losses. That is to say, although both Tentyria sp. 
(O.: Coleoptera, F.: Tenebrionidae) and Platydera sp. (O.: Lepidoptera, F.: 
Gelechiidae) were the highest dominant herbivorous species with 19.48 and 10.39 
dominance percentages, respectively, but they were of minor role through considering 
their induced losses especially when compared with that caused by T. griseus with 
1.95 D%. In Harmony, Iwata et al. (1997 and 1998) stated that, although the very 
population density of Xylotrechus villioni (Villard) (Coleoptera:  Cerambycidae), its 
cumulative damage was observed on coniferous tree branches i.e., of the 14 major 
branches in one sample tree, six had cumulative damage by boring larvae, of which 3 
had been bored by multiple larvae. Through considering the total dominance 
percentages of the four pre-mentioned categories, Table (4) declared that, natural 
enemies were the highest domain species (D% = 51.31%) followed by secondary 
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pests and scavenger species with 42.22 and 4.55%, respectively. The lowest 
represented species was the primary pest, T. griseus. 

 
Table 4: Total dominance percentages (D%) of arthropod species associated with infestation spots of 

fig tree borer, Matrouh Governorate, Egypt. 
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Tribolium sp. Brachymeria sp. F.: Dermestidae 

Tentyria sp. 
Monomorium 
carbonarium 

Lepisma sp. 

F.: Tenebrionidae, S. f.: 
Opatrinae 

S. O.: Apocrita 

 

F.: Bruchidae Lepisiota sp. 
Unknown Coleopteran 

species  
Cardiocondyla 

wroughtonii 
Cephus sp. Tetramorium brevicorne 

Platydera sp. Arachnid species 
Unknown Homopteran 

species 
 Thrips tabaci 

F.: Lygaeidae 
Forficula sp.

D% 1.95 42.22 51.31 4.55 

 
In Table (5) dominance percentage of each herbivorous (dh%) and beneficial 

(db%) taxon as compared with total number of collected herbivorous and beneficial 
arthropod taxa were illustrated, respectively. Among the recovered herbivores, 
Tentyria and Platydera species was the highest dominant species by 44.12 and 
23.53%, respectively. Whereas, dominance percentage of T. griseus put it among the 
lowest dominant species by 4.41 dh%. Through considering the recovered beneficials, 
Table (5) revealed that each of Arachnid predacious spiders and M. carbonarium were 
the highest dominant species among the detected beneficials. 

  
Table 5: Dominance of herbivorous (dh%) and beneficial (db%) species associated with infestation 

spots of fig tree borer, Matrouh Governorate, Egypt. 
Herbivores Beneficials 

Herbivorous species dh% Beneficial species db% 
Tribolium sp. 1.47 Brachymeria sp. 2.53 
Tentyria sp. 44.12 Monomorium carbonarium 41.77 

Trichoferus griseus 4.41 S. O.: Apocrita 1.27 
F.: Tenebrionidae, S. f.: Opatrinae 5.88 Lepisiota sp. 3.80 

F.: Bruchidae 1.47 Cardiocondyla wroughtonii 1.27 
Unknown Coleopteran species  1.47 Tetramorium brevicorne 1.27 

Cephus sp. 2.94 Arachnid species 48.10 
Platydera sp. 23.53 

 

 

Unknown Homopteran species 8.82 
Thrips tabaci 2.94 
F.: Lygaeidae 1.47 
Forficula sp. 1.47 

db%: Dominance percentage of a beneficial taxon as compared with total number of collected beneficial taxa.  
dh%: Dominance percentage of a herbivorous taxon as compared with total number of collected herbivorous taxa. 

 
The distribution of the caught individuals of each species throughout the whole 

investigation period were expressed by the abundance percentage calculations (ab%) 
(Table 6). True predacious spiders (O.: Arachnidae) were the highest abundant species 
with 84.62 ab%. Both Tentyria and Platydera species by their abundance percentages 
of 76.92 and 38.46%s, respectively were the second and third abundant species. As 
previously mentioned, although T. griseus was of less abundance percentage 
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(15.38%), boring or feeding behavior of which was the keystone for the arthropod 
diversity associated with its infestation spots. Arthropod diversity that harboured 
Matrouh valleys either endemic or invasive required further studies, which may serve 
in solving the pest problems that face Matrouh dwelling Bedouins on an 
environmental bases.    
 
Table 6: Abundance percentages (ab%) of each species associated with infestation spots of fig tree 

borer, Matrouh Governorate, Egypt.                  
Order Species N N ab% 

Coleoptera 

Tribolium sp.  1 

13 

7.69 
F.: Dermestidae 2 15.38 

Tentyria sp. 10 76.92 
Trichoferus griseus 2 15.38 

F.: Tenebrionidae, S. f.: 
Opatrinae  

2 15.38 

F.: Bruchidae 1 7.69 
Unknown 1 7.69 

Hymenoptera 

Brachymeria sp. 1 7.69  
Monomorium carbonarium 3 23.08 

Cephus sp. 1 7.69 
S. O.: Apocrita  1 7.69 
Lepisiota sp. 1 7.69 

Cardiocondyla wroughtonii 1 7.69  
Tetramorium brevicorne 1 7.69  

Arachnidae Unknown 11 84.62 
Lepidoptera Platydera sp. 5 38.46 
Homoptera Unknown 1 7.69 

Thysanoptera Thrips tabaci 1 7.69 
Hemiptera F.: Lygaeidae 1 7.69 
Thysanura Lepisma sp. 1 7.69 

Dermaptera Forficula sp. 1 7.69  
                           n: Number of samples in which the species appeared.         N: Total number of samples. 

 
According to the previous data more than one point could be concluded 

1- Removing endemic natural vegetation characterized Matrouh valleys for 
creating a new mono-crop agricultural profile (fig or olive trees orchards) led 
to a state of disturbance among all living organisms dwelling such previously 
balanced system. In harmony, Heyborne et al., (2003) and Ishii et al., (2004) 
stated that natural, semi-natural and old growth forests include a variety of tree 
species, shrubs and herbs with variable age classes, providing many habitat 
sources for forest-dwelling organisms. In contrast, mono-specific, even-aged 
plantations lack habitat sources and thus support low biodiversity (Kerr 1999). 
Such agro-ecosystems in Matrouh valleys led to the outbreak of fig tree borer 
losses in such a way that, great numbers of Bedouins cultivators are seriously 
thinking to remove their fig orchards (personal communications). 

2- During the course of this study, twice detection of fig tree borer adults were 
observed at October 27th, 2001 (one adult individual) and June 9th, 2012 (two 
adult individuals) inspection dates. Such adults were caught underneath fig 
tree bark and they were ready for flying. Such flight activity season was more 
or less in harmony with other cerambycid long horned beetles. Where, Pedro 
et al., (2008) stated that, the emergence pattern of Monochamus 
galloprovincialis (Coleoptera, Cerambycidae) occurred from May to 
September with a peak in July, being consistent with the captures of attractive traps. 

3- Infestation spot of fig tree borer, T. griseus, due to its soften and deteriorated 
tissues, open the way for vast arthropod species to survive and accordingly 
constitutes an ideal harbor for high arthropod diversity. Among such 
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arthropod, beneficial species was of higher dominance and abundance than 
herbivorous ones. The reasonable key point of such note may be the scarcity 
(rareness) of chemical insecticide practices at north western cost plantations, 
which may conserve and enhance population build-up of naturally occurring beneficials. 

4- It is worth to concentrate all efforts for facing the economically inducing pest 
even it was of low presentation not for that of false impression, i.e., insects of 
highly distribution but with low or minor losses. 

5- Since Trichoferus griseus usually has a very low population density, its natural 
enemies cannot live on this cerambycid only. This means that, T. griseus 
enemies are mostly generalists that are quite indifferent to and independent of 
T. griseus density. Similar remark was stated by Iwata et al. (1997) through 
their studying the boring activity of X. villioni (Coleoptera:  Cerambycidae). 

6- Although such beneficial diversity, they fail to combat or decline herbivore 
inducing damages especially that caused by fig tree borer. Two main reasons 
may cover such concern; the first may be the incompatibility of such 
beneficial species with the feeding and behavioural habitats of the pest. The 
second reason was the non-synchronized state between the appearance of 
beneficials and herbivores. That is to say, time delay between influx of 
herbivore population and the reaction of naturally existing beneficials to face 
pest losses. The expression "too little, too late" was commonly heard in 
criticism of biological control for the inability of endemic beneficials for 
controlling certain insect pest population. The lag time for beneficials to react 
was influenced according to Miles (1987) by population dynamics of insect 
pest species and predators present, weather conditions, time of year, stage of 
growth…etc. Hence, this lapse period allowed pest population to exceed the 
economic threshold and inflicted damage before beneficials again bring the 
pest into equilibrium.           
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ARABIC SUMMARY 
 

 
ات األرجل المرتبطة ببؤر إصابة حفار ساق التين تحت ظروف الزراعة المطرية تنوع مفصلي

مصر –مطروح  –بوادى ماجد   
 
 2ورباب فتحى صوابى 1أحمد إبراھيم إمام

 مصر –القاھرة  –المطرية  –مركز بحوث الصحراء  –قسم وقاية النبات  1
 مصر –القاھرة  –جامعة عين شمس  –كلية العلوم  –قسم علم الحشرات  2

  
تشكل بساتين أشجار التين والزيتون المكون األساسى لقوام الزراعة بطول منطقة الساحل الشمالى          

 ,Trichoferus gracious (Fabriciusوتعتبر آفة حفار ساق التين. الغربى لجمھورية مصر العربية
1792) (Order: Coleoptera, Family: Cerambicidae) تى تصيب أشجار من أخطر اآلفات ال

وبدراسة أنواع مفصليات األرجل المرتبطة ببؤر إصابة حفار ساق التين على أشجار التين وجد أنھا . التين
مرة خالل فترة  18كانت رتبة غمدية األجنحة ھى األعلى تمثيال حيث تكرر ذكرھا . رتب 9تنتمى الى 

ع من رتبتى غمدية وغشائية األجنحة ھى ومن بين العشرون نوعا التى تم حصرھا، كانت األنوا. الدراسة
ومن . فرد 154فى حين كان العدد الكلى لألفراد المجمعة . أنواع من كل رتبة 7األعلى تمثيال حيث تم رصد 

وقد كانت . فرد رأس القائمة 46بين إجمالى ھذه األفراد، إحتلت األفراد من رتبة غمدية األجنحة والتى بلغت 
وبالرغم من ندرة تمثيل . المفصليات النافعة ھى األعلى من حيث السيادة والتواجد مقارنة باألنواع الضارةأنواع 

مثلت النوع الضار الوحيد الذى له القدرة على إحداث إصابة أوليه تفتح الطريق  آفة حفار ساق التين اال أنھا
 .لبقية أنواع المفصليات الضارة األخرى كى تحدث أضرارھا

  


